<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-3524</td>
<td>0003</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Unit Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13555] MELROSE WAKEFIELD HOSPITAL - 585 LEBANON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Patient out of control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-3525</td>
<td>0051</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13722] FRANKLIN SCHOOL - 16 FRANKLIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-3526</td>
<td>0113</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13721] MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL - 360 LYNN FELLS PKWY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-3527</td>
<td>0114</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13725] MELROSE MIDDLE SCHOOL - 350 LYNN FELLS PKWY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-3528</td>
<td>0118</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13724] ROOSEVELT SCHOOL - 253 VINTON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-3529</td>
<td>0132</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13720] HORACE MANN SCHOOL - 40 DAMON AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-3530</td>
<td>0158</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 14254] MILANO SENIORS CENTER - 201 WEST FOSTER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-3531</td>
<td>0159</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 637] BEEBE SCHOOLS - 237 WEST FOSTER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-3532</td>
<td>0159</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13727] LINCOLN SCHOOL - 80 WEST WYOMING ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-3533</td>
<td>0200</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 14180] RIPLEY SCHOOL - 94 LEBANON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-3534</td>
<td>0206</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 14182] WINTHROP SCHOOL - 162 FIRST ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.
14-3535 0206 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure
Location/Address: [MEL 14128] MOUNT HOOD CLUBHOUSE - 100 SLAYTON
Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.
14-3536 0207 Area Check Building Checked - Secure
Location/Address: [MEL 13762] MELROSE COMMON - EAST FOSTER ST
Narrative: all clear
14-3537 0216 911 UNKNOWN Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 14284] MELROSE MEDICAL CENTER - 50 ROWE
Narrative: 911 abandon
Narrative: misdial
14-3539 0850 911 UNKNOWN False Alarm
Location/Address: [MEL 14284] MELROSE MEDICAL CENTER - 50 ROWE
Narrative: 911 ABANDONED CALL
Narrative: confirmed misdial, fax machine
14-3540 0917 SERVE RESTRAINING ORDER Restraining Order Not Se
Location/Address: 4 RENDALL PL
Narrative: sct2 attempting to serve ro
14-3541 0941 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL Building Checked - Secure
Location/Address: [MEL 186] EVERETT RESIDENCE - 55 ADAMS ST
Narrative: ALARM CALLED IN BY ALARM CO.
14-3542 0948 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: 23 SLAYTON RD
Narrative: caller requests medical aide
14-3543 1057 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: [MEL 588] BLOOR MD - 727 MAIN ST
Narrative: caller requests medical aide
14-3544 1115 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Restraining Order Served
Location/Address: [MEL 13634] MELROSE TOWERS CONDOMINIUM - 49 MELROSE ST
Narrative: caller requests medical aide
14-3545 1136 SERVE RESTRAINING ORDER Services Rendered
Location/Address: 4 RENDALL PL
Narrative: SERVE R.O.
Narrative: was served prior shift
14-3546 1223 ASSIST CITIZEN Services Rendered
Location/Address: 185 EAST FOSTER ST
Narrative: caller request assistance
Narrative: units arrived and discovered it was a case of mistaken identity
14-3547 1335 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Could Not Locate
Location/Address: [MEL 13856] COCHRANE HOUSE - 80 GROVE ST Apt.
Narrative: lifeline activation
Narrative: fd and sct3 checked apartment and no one at home
14-3548 1340 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Unit Clear
Location/Address: 77 COTTAGE ST
Narrative: REQUEST FOR AMBULANCE

14-3549 1340 ASSIST CITIZEN Services Rendered
Location/Address: 1 WEST FOSTER ST Apt. #3RD
Narrative: caller reports finding suspicious item in package

14-3550 1435 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MEL 13724] ROOSEVELT SCHOOL - 253 VINTON ST
Narrative: caller reports 7y/o is bleeding from head wound

14-3551 1442 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT Services Rendered
Location/Address: 470 LYNN FELLS PKWY @ 27 MELROSE ST
Narrative: multiple calls for a mva

14-3552 1457 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MEL 13725] MELROSE MIDDLE SCHOOL - 350 LYNN FELLS PKWY
Narrative: multiple calls of child struck by a mv

14-3553 1458 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL False Alarm
Location/Address: [MEL 152] PALMER RESIDENCE - 63 PROSPECT ST
Narrative: ALARM CALLED IN BY ALARM CO.

14-3554 1503 MVA - Not Investigated Services Rendered
Location/Address: LARABEE LOT - FAULKNER PL
Narrative: caller reports that she was struck by a mv in the past. No injuries and spoke with operators. declined to have officer respond to take a report.

14-3555 1639 Directed Patrol Unit Clear
Location/Address: 277 GROVE ST @ 109 MERIDIAN ST
Narrative: SCT 3 OFF ON DIRECTED PATROL

14-3556 1815 911 UNKNOWN Notification Made
Location/Address: 15 EAST ST Apt. #A
Narrative: probable Child playing on 911 line, hung up before giving mother the phone.

14-3557 1838 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Unit Clear
Location/Address: LAKE AVE
Narrative: caller reports suspicious male taking pictures on private properties. described as dark skinned with beard wearing jeans and a t-shirt.

14-3558 1840 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13773] SHAWS SUPERMARKET - 34 ESSEX ST
Narrative: CALLER REPORTS MINOR MVA

14-3559 1856 ASSIST CITIZEN Unit Clear
Location/Address: 185 EAST FOSTER ST
Narrative: walk in complaint

14-3560 1938 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: 66 WHEELER AVE
Narrative: 1 year old with 102 fever.
14-3561 1943 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: [MEL 13915] MELROSE YMCA SPORTS CENTER - 152 TREMONT ST
Narrative: 15yr old playing basketball, now difficulty breathing.

14-3562 2046 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: 506 FRANKLIN ST @ 40 BELMONT ST
Narrative: white male in a Black coat and khaki pants stumbling in the street, pants keep falling down.

14-3563 2118 Odor of Gas Inside a Structure Unit Clear
Location/Address: 3000 STONE PL
Narrative: resident reports smelling gas on the third floor
Narrative: no gas detected by Fire Dept. at this time

14-3564 2124 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Unit Clear
Vicinity of: [MEL 13721] MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL - 360 LYNN FELLS
Narrative: sct 1 stops vehicle for equipment
Narrative: registration came back expired after unit cleared.
Located at residence and instructed to renew online before operating vehicle again.